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HOW TO GET VOTES, A DRAUATIC FEATURE. "Preventxct:' "will promptly

PlantWoodV
check a coldor the rGrippe when
taken - early" or '-

- at - the - 'sneeze
stage." Preventics cure.-seate- d

colds as well.- - Preventics a're litt-
le-: candy cold cure" tablets,7 and
DrV Shoop, Racine, Wis,, will
gladly mail you samples and a
book on Colds free, if "you .will
write him. Th'a samples will
prove their merit. Check - early
Colds" with Preventios and stop
Pneumonia; Sold in 5c. and 25c

Sonr Pointers for Those who Wint i
Work for SnbscriptioBS. - --.r

' Any one'interestetl --i 6url)og.
gy contest and intends to make an

ffort-t- o tecure the prize thonld
proceed as fellows i '

v

Get a supply of s imple copies
of the Watchman Mid hand them

North Main Street,

Garden Seeds
FOR SUPERIOR VEGE. -

TABLES, & FLOWERS.
" i Twenty-eigh- t years"experience
; oxjx own -- seed farms, trial
grounda-an-d laTge warehouse
capacity give .lis, an' equipment
that is unsurpassed anywhere
for supplying the - best seeds

71
Wishes to say to his'mknycustomers'and friends, andN

0 me puDiic ln-gener-ai maine-na- B ima ian.unp.ui- -;
VIto roar neighbors J and friends. 2fr

IN"7i the'largest and most complete Jines
bhandise to be found in the eityyandheboxes:by"Grimes Dragster 0V

obtainable. , uur traae in seeas
both for tha. , ' "

Garden arid Farm ooiro hf 'xtrtii ra 11 i rH inr1z Hirnnoh ; ' 'S- -- tti0) tuuir J J U s.JL uuu Juun. uuivuqu: .
i, this mammoth stockr--1

Thaw's Uothsr to Gfrs Testimony Regard-- :
Ing - C

NewYork.tMarch 8,A.r least
one more dramatic feature of the
Thaw ' trial us: foreshadowfidfor
this ,rweek: in jbhe " appearanca on
the stand of the prisoner's moth-
er, Mrs. : William Thaw. ' It . is
saidj tobe the programme of the
defense Ltd f have Mrs. Thaw take
th e witness chair as did her daughter-in-

-law. . - yf'
Mrs. Thaw's testimony ,V it is

said; will be in the J line of pre-
natal influences wfiioh made of
Harry Thaw a nervous, sleepless
and headstrong child, fit he is de-
scribed by .the family physician
and Dr. Deernar of Pittsburg,
who attended Thaw when he :pass-o- d

through a severe case of infan?
tile diseases, including - St , Vit us
dance, will be put on by the de--Cen- se.

. :
Thaw's Sunday in the Tombs

"war uneventful. He did not at-
tend religious service and had no
visitors. "

whom you hope to secure as sub-

scribers ; but' if, yoa haven't
enough samples keep one to show.
Explain the merits ofthe paper
and make him the cut rate tajoin
your club. Nine times out of ten

I'HICfl SHALL IT BE? Children's and Misses Coats.
4

is oneof the largest in this country.
We for"

-- Grass and Clover Seeds, Seed
, Oats, Seed Potatoes, Cow

Peas, Soja Beans and
other Farm Seeds.

. "Wood's Descriptive Catalog
gives ftuler and more complete infor-
mation about both Garden and Farm
Seeds than any other similar publica

IN.r - - Tf vnn arft Innlrino for a LflfUfts' rinat. Tia hn thmyou will land him. Every sub- -

in all the new styles; cortstshadow plaidsV?tanand
castor kerseys, black kerseys rain coat all up .tortile
minute. Big lotof Children's; and MissesV Coats;?
Something that is real"nobbyand tBtylisf:!J5S

tion issued in this country. Mailed
free on request. Write tor it. V
T, W.Wood & Sons, Seedsmen,

Having trted all other
remedies, will you con-
tinue to suffer through

false pride?

Don't be Foolish

Represented Eye Head

RICHMOND, -- VA.

scriber is entitled to 1 vote for
every cent paid on subscription
and the agent is given the same
"for his trouble. As a rule the
subscriber will not object to vot-

ing for the ag8nt, so this gener-

ally means, with evey full years
subscription the agent will get
100 votes. Voting coupons will
be issued at thfs office when the

Pine tine of Dress. Goods.
VI

If you are looking for the most uptbdate stales in.
Dress Goods, simply see his line. He has all theaches sap one's vitality Charles W. Woodson, M. D.f

Medicine and Surgery.
nftw sbaHnw (ftfFfa in nil irnlnTH nnA in hlnplr.v --- 1-

subscription is paid. Renewals'! J His stock cannot be surpassed. See his
Pdplins and Panamas, Serges and Po" 'Offers his Professional Services

to the Public. Phone 3861

OFFICE: WacbOTia Bank Boiidins.

de Soie, in fact anything in Dry.
Goods. It will do you good JMMf:

to call and see what he has
On 1 line of blackand -r

I
$
I

COTTON SEED

WANTED. .

Highest Cash Price Paid
y

colored Taffetas

eral nervousness break
down, r; -

Lot us Relievo Your
Headaches by .Remov-

ing tho Cause.
Save your Eyes and ner
vous energy.

W. H. LEONARD,
Jeweler and Optician,

128 N. Main 8t., 8IUbury, N. O.

-- VI Guaranteed.HARNESS
J. H. MoNEELY,!

Have no equal They are just from the loom. JSo
starch, soft and pliable, still having the rustle;

Big Line of Carpets and Hugs. '

All new and uptodate. Big line of Lace Curtains.
Bought in agob. Can save you --from 25c to 50c a pair.

OfBce at the Brown Sh6e Store
107 N. Main St., Salisbury.i

s

j

will be counted in the same way.
Sample copies will be furnished

to all free of charge; . .

Agents should be vr ry careful
to get the proper name and ad-

dress of every subscriber obtained.
Any one intending to make a

canvassshould drop in and see us
as soon as convenient, it may be
that we can give them more as-

sistance. It would be a good' idea
to send us the name and address
of every man in your neighbor-
hood and let us send them gam
pie copies and some special in-

formation to agents. There may
be some too stingy and mean to
take a newspaper at any price,
but there are none too poor to
take their home paper at the fig-

ure the Watchman is "now being
offered. In your rounds don't
overlook any one.

If other information is desired,
write us.

i
iiBIG L E OF

Sample Carpets. .

Comforts and Blankets
Short endsxkf Percals, Domes

V

00
Now is the time to buy a new

set of harness. We have them
icr all purposes and at all prices.
Light driving. from $8.50 to $25
Carriage or Surry : harness from
$15 $25. Team Wagon Har-
ness, best in town for the money.

, W e have a job lot of harness
which we will close out at a very
close price. Now is the time to
get a bargain.

Repairing of all kinds neatly
and promptly done at lowest
prices.

Cut this ad. out and bring it
with you and for every $1 pur-
chase, or more, we will give a nice
buggy whip,

tics, Flanneletts. All cheap and good styles.

i i you wane tneuest bnoes tor Men;
VI

I?v,
See his line.

If yon Want a Good Hat:
See what he has.

71
VI

VI

THE FAYETTEYILLE MURDER.

A. W. .WMine & Go.
"We will commence closing out one of the best,

newest and most uptd-dat- e linee of Shoes that has
ever been closed out at any sale in this town on

Phone 433, . 180 East Inniss St.
Negro Ton Walker Captured md Taken

to Raleigh for Safe Keeping. -

Fayetteville, March 8. Chief
of Police Chason and OfficerBuck-ingham- .

who were shot here last
night by the negro, Tom Walker,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOQnonnnnannnrnnrtnnn
o

2 -- ' Thursday, Felruary 21sat the tine that he murdered Of-

ficer Lockamy, - in resisting the
search of his house for contra
band liquor, are lying at High- -

oooooooooo

smith Hospital in a most preca-
rious condition, really hovering
between life and death. The at
tending physicians are unable to
hold out much hope for the re
cqvery of either of the wounded
men, and it will probably be 24
hours before they can hazard a
definite opinion of their ultimate
condition.

WE begin February with an array of val-
ues destined to make it a banner month.
The people certainly came our way in-Januar-y.

They seemed to appreciate
the special efforts made to save them
money and we had many nice things said
which pleaded and encouraged us. Yes,
even merchants like to have nice things

Chason's wound is in the head
and the physicians have been as
yet unable to remove the bullet.
Buckingham was shot in the

These are not odds and endg or Sample Shoes or odd
sacck, but everything is New, Fresh and up-to-da- te goods,
but we have made up our mindB to go out of the shoe busi-
ness and these Shoes must gu out. Our prices on these
Shoes will be the manufacturer's, plus the freighti None
of these goods will be charged or taken back. We want to
dose out this stock inside 80 dayrif we have to sell them
bulks to some merchant." Don't jsait if you want the best.

Another line we are going to close out is our Art
Squares? and Rugs. We have a big line of them "

bought direct from the mills. Theseare all new fresh
goods c f the very latest make and the fewest Patterns.

Our 9x12 Ingram Art Squares worth1 16.00 to $6.50 will
be closed out at $4-25- a

Our 9x12 Saxony Art Squares worth $10,00 at 7.00.
Our 9x12 Alma Art. Squares worth $10 to $12 at! $7.00.
Our Royal Axminster 9x12 worth $2.00 at $18.00.
Onr 9x12 Shiraz worth $18.00 at $13.00.
Our OrientalArt Squares worth $80.00 a( J$2f.CO.

We have a bia line, of small Ruxs to match these Art
Squares that will be reduced in thej same proportion. We
alsojhave a lot of Hail Runners that will goxin aV Manu-
facturer's Cost.

shoulder and the ball pierced the

said about them once in a while.
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lung and likewise has not been re
moved. Pneumonia is threatened.

The arrest of Walker, the mur-

derer, at Dunn last night about
m idnight was effected by Howard
Smitli D. K, Taylor and H; L.
Lamb,.negroe8 oi "the posse who

had gone up on train 82 of th e

Atlantic Coast Line in search of
him. Walker Had beat his way

to Dunn on a freight train an d
bought there a ticket for Wash-

ington. He then r boarded traiu
82 and Mr. Smith recognized him

BLACU PEAU DES0IEf36in.wido
BLACK HABUTAI, at 50o yard. ;

oooooooooooooooooooooo
oooocoo
o
oooooooo

CREAM JAP SILUS-- An excellent
- line of these in 27 inch and 86 inch at

30c? 50cf 75c and $1 the yard.
COL JRED TAFFETA Excellent
valo-- . all best colors, at 39c yard

CREAHT r.lOHAIR, at 50. 75c. $1
and $1.25 yard. 4 ' -

CREAT.1 SERGE, 44 inch at $1.00
CREAr.l E0LEAN, at $ 1.25 yard

and covered him with a revol ver.- - ?,PS-?SfAi7,'J"P,5-
S PRINTED WOCL CHALLIES.Brittain & Campbell.Walker had shaved off his mus

Long SilEi (Qloves
BLACII AtJD WHITE.
NEW RUCKING.

tache and had his face blacked.
He was taken in charge by Sheriff
Watson i of this county, and J.1B.
Tillingbam, of Fayetteville, and
taken to Raleigh for safti keeping,

Excitement was intense here all
night, but all is quiet today.-Speci- al

to Charlotte Observer.

Suits

ut gag yu. uoiorea i arreia oo
inch? at $1.00 yard.
CHEPE DECHENE Pink blue and
cream, at 58c yard. We would lite
lr vju to compare ours with that sold by

. r.thers at 75c yd.. . '

PEAfl DE CYGNE--27 inch at 75c
yard. 7

BLACII TAFFETA--No- w we can talk
to jyu in dollars and cents. We do not
lik to say our $1.00 gradeof. black JTaf
f ta is th $1.26 grade ot some one else or

h'$l 25 a yd, but we can hoiiPsMy
fay that our $1 grade is worth the
last red cent we ask for it.
Extra value in 30 n.ch black Taffeta
t $1.25. -

A few of them left and we will continue
to sell them at half price until the last'

.one is gone.: .
' v C

Merchants of Rowan and Surrounding Counties.

We are now engaged in th Wholesale
eery, Fruit and Produce butinets exclueively and
solicit a share oi. youx patronage in our, new
dertakingj -

. fr1- -. .'
(Children's (BloaCis

Some excellent values in thKH and we
(! oo

;r Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
r .,:

J-- B. F. Crocker, vEsq , , now 84
years of age, and for 20 years Jus-

tice of the Peace at Martinsbury,
)lowa, says :

; am terribly af-ffliot- ed

with sciatic rbenmatism in
my left - arm and right hip.; : I
iave used, three booties of Cham
berlain' Pain Balm and it ? did

I me Alots ? of edod.'Fot ! sale by

are.seiling them one-thir- d lees than regu- -o
- - - - 1 1

ooo
ooWe buy all kinds of country produce, such aspeaB, eggs,

onic&ens, ero.: j o ooJames : Plnmmsr, Salisbury, and j o
Bpencer Pharmacy, Spencer $l,Cv


